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Saturday, January 5 of 2013

WEEKLY MESSAGE, TRANSMITTED BY THE HOLY VIRGIN MARY TO FRIAR ELÍAS

Dear children of My Father:

Today I come from Heaven so that together and under the Grace of God we will celebrate in prayer
one more year of messages for the heart.

My children, the Lord has sent me to tell you that by the Law of Mercy your hearts will also receive
the Consolation and Love of the Redeemer because My Son is arriving to each one of your hearts so
that the flocks of the New Time will be unite themselves and follow him in the path of Paradise and
of Redemption.

Dear children, after receiving so many Graces today My Heart declares for to your lives a maternal
and immense gratitude that My Heart of Mother feels for the merciful gift that My children have
offered me through the canticles that honor and praise the Immaculate and Universal Heart of the
Divine Mother.

For this reason in the Heaven, in the greatest Heights of the Universe, the canticles were Heard by
the angelic ears in the Thrones of God, and for this donated and abnegate answer of your hearts you
will receive a powerful and victorious Grace from My  Beloved Son, Jesus the Redeemer.

When the souls sing, the hearts can radiate the fountain of spiritual love, a singing love that allows
the opening of the Doors of Heaven, because these hearts in the service of the Plan of the Father 
become for an instant, angelical hearts that touch with love and reverence the great Heart of God.

This is, My little singers, what was received by the Kingdom of the Father, because in the good
melodies and in the canticles offered to the Lord many lonely and unsupported hearts became
restored and redeemed.

Dear children, as the Queen of the Consoling and the Mother of Grace I come to proclaim to you a
Good News that will be irradiated by the humble and loving Heart of My Son Jesus.  For this, on
this day of bliss and of joy, a Saturday of immense and unceasing mercy, your souls must be
prepared to receive the Redeeming Love of My Son. Through the canticles, the prayers, the charity
and donation, your consciousnesses will open a new cycle of the Return of My Son. First, Jesus will
visit the gentle hearts and after will visit the peaceful hearts, and last the hearts that do not believe in
the God of Love and of Piety.

As the Daughter of the Divine Piety, dear children, I invite you to contemplate the new time as
something possible for your lives, a time of hope and of peace for all My children of the entire
world.  In you My little ones, must be born the prayer of love so that God may contémplate the
constant effort of the New Humanity.

My children, for all these Graces that are coming from Heaven today I thank you all for donating to
me the beautiful canticles of love and forgiveness.

Thank you for listening to My call in this New Year!
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